
The Radicals at Syracuse,

The Radical Convention at Syracuse was
a perfect Bedlam for iusaneutterances, and
a Babel for a confusion of 'tongues; the
New York roughs were on the war-path
for scalps, and the Murphy men were on
their muscles; there was cursing, crush-
ing, and wild swaying to and fro ; loaded
canesand stools were used as Weapons and
smashed down upon each other's heads ;

iron backs from off the orchestra chairs of

the hall were freely brandished, and re-
volvers flourished by parties in the crowd
outside the hall, while furniture was torn
apart and legs of tables and chairs used by
those inside to club the intruders. "Put
down those pistols"—" Don't shoot, don't
shoot"—"Kill the —of a—,kill him"—
"Blow his brains out"—"Open the door"
—"Not a d—d one of youwill get in," and
other ejaculations more expressive than
elegant, were some of the incidents attend-
ant upon the opening. It was not reason-
able, then, to expect a harmonious action.
The police, however, partially restored
order.

We should like to give a full report of
the proceedings, but our space precludes
it. We cannot forbear, however, furnish-
ing a synopsis of the most interesting and
characteristic portion, as found in the New

York papers. The delegates finally in,
and the stage cleared of roughs, the dram-
atis persona; began to appear.

Conkling, with his hyperion curls twist-
ed so tightly that the hairs of his mous-

tache were drawn up to his nose, WRY dis-
tributing his smiles and shaking hands
with all around. The rollicking little
ltamsey, of Albany, with his little voice,
stood near the .front, Impressing his elo-
quence on his neighbors. Beau Brummell
Arthur, with his mutton-chop whiskers
excruciatingly trimmed, was standing near
the great Conkling, ready to fly with his
portly preserver to do the bidding of his
elegant chief. Naval Officer liatlin looked

• likes minister on poor pay and flew around
like a hen on a lust griddle. The Fenton-
ites did not look quite so jolly.

When Depew,s name was mentionedas
Chairman, it was received with immense
cheers, but the temporary Chairman do-
c tired that he was not eligible. Rule An-
drews jumped up and wanted to know who
had a right to say who Waal)delegate. This
created another breeze. Cries of "Sit down,
Bute," "Sit down, Tammany," and so on,
came from all sides. But Ito to would not
sit down. Ile swung his brawny fats and
shook his brown locks and whiskers, but

ainid the uproar lie could be scarcely heard.
All Ibis Limo the President kept pounding
with his gavel and falling for order. The
delegates were almost all speaking togeth-
er, the crowds in the galleries helping along

the din by Shrlutiug slid stamping. Finally

the voting volume:lced. On reaching the
; Ninth District. of Kings the liaille of Archie

Bliss was-allot. Arade stood up, stroked
his handsonte Isear.l arid show led Scribner.
'rain up jumped John Otkey and declared
that the district was contested. \Voids,

II Meld tutgot tipanti tried to saysomething.

The Chair refused to recognize bile, Called
" Order, order," and rapped on the tattle
with redoubled vigor. In a moment Bed-
lalll WILY From all sides cattle

cries of" IIMatins, 11 Matins," " Spsaelt,
speech," "Sit down," " Roll, roll," "Go
on with the roll." " Pitt him out," "1-1(

must Ito heard." The Chairman continued
tit rap on the btitlis and repeat in a MOW,

1,0110, "'file Coll Weldon must preserve
order ; proveal with thecalling of the roll."
The die iglu' id. The crowds
surged towards the platform. Some Jump-
ed over the orchestra rails, and facing the
I shouted, " Nobody is to be gagged
down here." 'lire friends of II utch ins
walked hint toward Use stand and push-
ed him tip the stairs. The I 'adman up to
this time looked an I stead with the sto-
lidity of an automaton. Now Ice showed
signs of excitement, suet ordered the police
to to-event NI r. II Melilla mounting the
island. Hutchins' friends insisted on his
hiking the platform. The police Ihrtned in
line along t he front with clubs drawn, the
Chief standing by the Chairman's table and
giving mders. There was every indication
eta greed smash-tip.

Big Bill NlclN'enti(sy, will, his Jet Ithalc

beard, stood up In the front row and har-
angued at the crowd. George opdylce
Issaes! more frightened than usual arid
crept oils o, pon lido. Speuco,r was Innk ing

nil and down and crying out, "order,
" Point of order," and so stn. Omitting

stood up listpping both hands. Hutchins
stood in the side-aisle, sintlismayed, and
still addressing the Chair. Several nl
the country delegates mounted the or-
chestra chairs, Mid shouted to the crowds
in their inimediate viehlitv. The crowds
in the galleries cheered, laughed, shout-
ed ;nisi stamped. Matters were get-
ting up to fever heat and many hands
were soon resting suspiciously over hip
potshots. 'file k ,olieo-,,11100rs stood Ina line
and swung Bum clubs towards Lire roughs
in front, and Irmo the gallery came in

stentorian t ices, " Yon insight as well get

the soldiers in and ;save the police." The
emirtNion beggary tinsel Olden, and had nut
the Chairman MiIOWII :dells of relenting,

after a whisper from ( lateral Barnum,
*there would, undoubtedly, have been a
holt.

'Phis ;tr.-seeded the election of White at

pertnitnent Chairman. Daisivo laughter

greeted the report et the Stifle Committee
cheers alternated and mingled for Fenton

,mid L'onkling ; a minority report recom
mended the ndtuisyiuu nil' the delegation

haat,' by Horace Greelev ; cheers fir
Greeley and a squeal: fur Ii runt; a later
was road from the Philosopher; Itek nowl-
edging only the Union Republica,, Com-

mittee, of which he iiiinseit is (lath- man
Ile concluded Isy threatening a bolt, by
saying that it the MSOIIIOOII,I were ever
adopted they'would rid the Convention of

their material forms and leave In the ab-

sent Maths a crime which, like Banquo...
ghost, would never, never, never down.—
The Tribune wits sneeringly denounced,
and the doom of the Republican party (le-

eared sealed, and that of Unseat Conk ling
• with it. The "deem- business scented to

to be quite satisfactory to a large portion of

thedelegates. When the vote up(tn thead-

tnission of the New 'iork delegates was an-
itouneed, the lireeleyites looked crest
tenon.

The crowd at the front surged toward
the seats of the New York delegation. Mr.
Tousey asked What was the area of tin
vote taken. The chair explained, whom

Mr. l'onsey said, " We understand, then
in endorsing the action of the State ('our

Inittee the charges of affiliation with Tam

many and the stigma and all this corrup

tion sticking to as you admit to a voice in
your deliberations. I ant instructed by
my delegation It, state that they willaccept
no stittli courtesies at the hands of the Con-

vention, and will now withdraw." This
was greeted with cheers, and the dele-

gates rose to their feet and cheered and
cheered wildly and tumultuously'the

crowd in the gallery becoming perrectly.
uproarious. The Grreley delegation then

likid out—Moses 11. Grinnell, John Coch-
rane and Sinclair Tousay at the head—the
people tin the other side standing up cheer.
ing them as they passed out, waving hats
and clapping hands and making all sorts of
danotastrationh of approval. A Member

fp kit. Lawcutler) then stood up and an -
twanged that he Was aiithdritted to say that

the delegates front the First and Second Dis-
tricts and a number of the Thirst District
would now withdraw. Tide was receive
also with cheers amid the prevailing co'

fiision.
The bolters mot yesterday, itnd organ izod

tyith taint:lairThitaoy as ulna r,Llan at which
apj.cey speeches were made, and a commit-

vie appointed to call i Convention if deom-

i ii I/10,

Large Fires in Phllnilelp
About II o'clock yesterday morning, a

lire eats discovered in the large rag ware-

house of Messrs..lossup Moore, and
North t.troot. Luilding in which

jiltslire originated, is a largo live-story

brick st.ll- 1.), fronting on North street, with

a width on the street. of thirty-throe fent,
and it depth cit. one hundred feel. Abutting

on the rear of this building is a large store,

also live stories in height, extending
ninety six feet through to NO. 27 North
Sixth street, whore it has a width of
twenty feet, with a handsome iron front,

the two buildings forming a right angle,

tnteh lioing.about &mid iti length. The room
Where the tire commenced NvitS used for

016 StOrago or sorted and baled rags, and

when this lire WKS discovered it was
comparatively trilling. An effort was

made to extinguish it with buckets of

water, and by rolling hales upon it.

This failed, 110WOVOr, when SOlllO hose,
from the establishment of mover, Di-
alogue & Greer, 'dealers in lire ap-

paratus, hose, A:e.„ was procured and iu-
-1.1.1.11.10(111 into WI() building. The hose was

In le too short to resell the floor
where the tire was raging, and an alarm
was then struck for the Itre department.—
Tils Mimes spread with ty great rapidity,
CO 111t1011 so, that of th sixty or seventy
girls employed in sorting rugs in the

iry, many ofmum wore obliged to make
weir escape In their working clothes, leav-
ing their bonnets, cloaks, AS., behind.

'rho lireapparatus was 50011CIItheground,
.-aud every effort made to save the build•

lugs on North MO Sixth street, but they

uil Ulu stook Wen) consumed.Tllo tiro-
yl/2tcfn then got the upper hand of theflames,
sq that the hoes WILY 3111101$t entirely con-

tined to the thrill in whose warehouse the
life contrite:lced,

As far as °mild Lo aseertained, the fol-
. lowing Is an estimate of the 105505 and in-

surance' The buildings wore estimated to

be worth 5t1.5,000, and the stook, at a low
caluidation, from $80,01)0 to $lOO,OOO. The
tire-proof safe in which the polbles are
kept being buried in the debris at the rear
of the Sixth street store, it Was found im-
possible to give a correct account of the in-
-I,l.ratiCee..

V,d(111 alter the lire on North street, Phil-
adelphia, a lire broke outInvOlving the
almost complete destruction of the largo

morocco factory of Jacob Sehoening, situ-
ated ou Rudolph street, and the partial de-
struction of several dwelling houses. The
loss will be very heavy, although the
amount has not yet been reported.

The Democratic Victory In NOW Mexico
—.Denting ur the Democracy.

SANTE FE, Now Mexico, Sept. 26.—The
official counting of the votes show us that
fiellegoa, 11,imocrat, received 7,670 votes ;
Pheyes, ; Sfima, Inde-
perWent, _,G34. Four precincts which have
been thrown out for informalitieswould
probably increase Gallegos' majority. The
Legislature stands—Senate: Democrats, 6;
Republicans, G; Independent; 2. The
House stands: Democrats, 11; Republi-
cans, 11; Independent, 4. Both parties
claim the power. The Democrats held a
glorification meeting a few nights since, at
which speeches were made by W. F.
Rancher, Judge Benedict and Hou, Joseph
M. Gallegos.

[For the Inteiugencer.]
Letter from Cburebtown.

CIIIIROIITOwIf, Sept: 29, 1871.
Messrs. Editors:—ln looking over your

valuable paper, I see that this remote sec-

tion ofLoneaster county is unrepresented
in your local columns. It is certainly not
that we are entirely destitute of news, or

that our town and township is not repre-
sented in a county paper. The fru:m.l.-
OEI4'OER is a welcome visitor to the sturdy
Democracy of old Cairnarvon.

The farmers of this vicinity have been
favored with abundant crops of wheat and
corn. lam told the averageyield of wheat
will be twenty-seven bushels per acre.

Apples in some parts of the township are
also plenty, as well as other small fruits.

I suppose a record of the doings of the

Black Republican party, and:its ex-candi-
date for Assembly of this township, would
not be uninteresting to your numerous
Democratic readers. , Saturday, August
26th, is a day long to be remembered by

all who witnessed it, as one of the bitterest
fights over participated in by the Black Re-

' publican party of Cwrnarvon township.
From early dawn until late at n ight,all was

activity in the Radical camp. Amongthe
first on the field of action was Jack Hertz-
ler, the notorious negro worshiper and po-
litical scalawag, electioneering for and, re-

lating the wonderful adventures of his pet

candidate and bosom friend, Rosemniller,
for District-Attorney—the gunboat hero.
A celebrated dealerin lard was also on

hand, working for his favorite candidate
for Assembly, and talking about Legisla-
tive documents. Levi Shirk, dry goods
merchant, was seen doing a little work for

the Ring. hpli Hertzler and his friend
Jonnie Kaufman, were on hand witha few
greenbacks, doing the dirty work for Ment-

zer and the,Prison Ring. Compton, the ea-

candidate for Register, was seen working

the Ring Prison Inspectors, to have his

brother reelected Prison Physician. The

negro brigade was adroitly marshalled by

a red-headed specimen of Black Republi-
canism, who took good care that they did
not vote for White. Ity the way, the Co-

lumbia darkies did not know him (\V.) as

well as old Ike, a dilapidated specimen of

the Fifteenth Amendment from the NVelsh

Monotairis, who made the remark, when
why he did not vote for Squire
for Assembly, do man drat furnish-

+ to egg a nigger onee, would do it

' Since our ealandiall was HO iglu,-
'sly defeated for Assembly, the rad-

hieli "needed only ,a little logisla-
will not be chartered from Chichi-
New York, nor will ties proprietor
Washington Ilousti get to Harris-
s pastor and folderbut will have to

himself by staying at home and
,ong tobaeco this winter. Perhaps,

sines the people nominated his friend to

stay at home, and not go in the halls of a

corrupt Legislature, he may also procure
Lis sorvires. If this ex•candidate and ren-

egade from the Democratie.party had been

elected, a neighboring bank would cer-
tainly not have prospered unless thestock.
holders could have procured theservices of

Jay Cooke to take charge of It during his

absence, its there would be no other capa-
ble of doing the came business. It is re•
carted that he had prepared a speech, in
ltielpation of a serenade from the Church.
vn Band, In the event of his nomination

after his defeat, (having no use for it,
he displayed his oratorical powers at the
Washington House, on Monday after the

primary election, where he denounced the

Ring and Ringma-sters, and heaped curses

ou the heads of the twenty-three Cairuar-
von Radicals who had hack-bone enough
to vote against him, and spot him as a po-
litical renegade. After these little difficul-
tiesjn this Radical "happy faintly," you
nay look out for a good report From the
Democracy of this district on the stsiond
Tuesday of October

Yours, Ate,

I.etter from JatnCM Itlaek,2llsq
[Front :Forney's Press.)

1.1 a On the *J7th inst., there appearc,
,he Philadelphia Press, and possibly other
Republican Journals, a paper addressed to
you, and signed by P. Coombe, E. 11.
Coates, said others, purporting to be Mem-

bers of the State Central Committee, which
states " the State CentralCommittee having
requested its temporary chairman, James
Black, Esq., to call a meeting of the com-
mittee for general business, and he having

refused to comply with such request the
undersigned members of the cum mittou
deem it u duty to submit to the candid
judgment of the temperance people of
Pennsylvania the following statement."
'the statement above contained is unqual•
iliedly false, as these and other members of
the committee fully know. Other state-
ments made in said paper, subsequent tc

the above, are also false, as the record)

and recollections ofpersons present at the
May convention will attest.

Among the names appended to the said
paper are those of Rev. D. X. Junkin,ll,,ii.
S. 11; Chase, and C. W. Hazzard. Rev.
J uukin, as I ant informed, yesterday ( '_'sth
inst.) published a card in the public prints
stating that his name was put to the said
paper without his authority or consent.
Boar. S. 11. Chase has placed in my hands
the following:

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. '2,M, 1371.
DEAR regret to tied my name

appended to a paper addressed " To the
Temperance people of Pennsylvahla," and
published iu the Press of yesterday (Sept.

U7), and desires to say that the Marne is
wholly unauthorized. Having been writ-

ten, and again telegraphed to by General
Owen for theuse of my name to said paper,
a denial of such privilege was returned to
each message. The request for the use or
my name at thebottom of the paper was in
the hand-writing of Rev. P. Coombe.

Respectfully, yours, S. B. CHASE.
On the Boor of the Urand Lodge of Good

Templars, in the hearing of hundreds of

people, and in the presence of Mr. C. W.
Hazzard, it•was yesterday publicly stated
that he had not authorized his name to be
placed to the said paper. Thus threeof the
nineteen members of the State Central
Committee whose names have been placed
to this paper have pronotruced the use of

' their names unauthorized. I have good
reason, 'from correspondence, to believe

. that at least live other p!tmey t 2 that paper
, were .uSed•without,authOrlty.

JA)IES BI,A1•7,
Chairman State Central Committee.

Noyel Theft. •

Last Sunday morning a passenger train

on the Ohio and At insissippi Railroad was
detained at North Vernon, waiting for con-
nections, While waiting, the engineer left
his enginefor a moment. The fireman was
in his cab asleep, and the engineer, who
was standing on the platform, some yards
distant, was astonished to see his train
move off suddenly, without a warning
note from the bell or whistle, and in. • - _ _

a few moments was tearing down the

road at the top of 4.1 apnea.. A cra-
zy man ' had 'obSeryed the engineer
when he left the engine, and quietly
wok his pitted at the throttle-valve, mid
he opened heroul wide and let her drive.—
Tito tireman, awakened by the motion of
the train, sawat a glance the condition of
affairs, and pounced upon the madman and
secured him, and took the train back to
NorthVernon,where the lunatic wasplaced
in jail. When titietition.d as to thecause
of his strange 'conduct, the amateur engi-
neer said he had wanted a locdmotiye for a
long time, and he tholight that was the best

ch ince he would ever have. The train
wits crowded with people, and but for the

presence of mind of the fireman, the con-
sequences would have been frightful.—
Loaiscille Ledger.

.

Fatal Accident Nit,ar Norristown---A
Woman. line Both Feet Cut 011'a ttttt tier
'two Hips. Broken.
The Norristown ilerahi says;,
Large crowds of people aasenibled hur-

riedly at the :Norristown depot yesterday
afternoon, at half-past four o'c;locif., for the
news had spreatf.M a terrible accident which
bad just happened on the track at Mogee-
town, and the news was confirmed by see-
ing the apparently lifeless body of a woman
carried into one of the rooms. The priest,
the Rev. Father Tracy, and the doctor were
at once sent for, and, upon inquiry, it was
found that the injured woman was a Mrs.
Mullen, aresident ofSwpdesburg, who ad
been on a visit to a friend at Mogee own
and was returning. "

She was crossing the track on her way to
the boat when she was strtdir. by the lone
cars, which flung her nor ss thetrack, both
bur hips being broken pd both her? feet
cut oil above the ankle. In this condition
she was conveyed to Norristown. /

This family have been' llt irticwiCly' un-
fortunate. It is but three the yester-
day since we recorded the death er hus-
band by the caving in of an ore bank at
Upper Marion. One of the sons bad his
arm taken off by au accident whileat work
a short time since, and now this last terri-
ble accident leaves a large family of chil-
dren' orphans add utterly destitnto.

The Titusville Courier invites Max
Strakosch to locate there and bore for
oil. Nilsson, it 18 bald, wants to go into
the business.

The philadelphia.t.ig says ; Congress-
man AIM Creely•of thiscity, who,
for several• days, past, has been lying
seriously illat hisresidence at Fifteenth
and Lombard streets, is muchimproved,
and there is now a fair prospect of his
recovery. .Ir. creely was atta.cited with
typhald fever at liVtishington,

Sr. D, B. Randolph Reim, of Reath
ing, consular agentof the United States,
whohas justreturned from a tour around
the world, arrived at Washington on
Monday, and was at the Treasury De-
partment. Mr. Kelm visited all the
United States consulates in the East
and also in South.. America, and his re-
ports, submitted to theSecretary of the
Treasury,:are full of • interesting infor-
mation.

Local ZuteMyna.
LANCASTER. PASS ItAoEs.—The Fall

meeting of the Lancaster Agricultural.
'Park Association, commenced Wednesday

afternoon, and drew to the' ground a large

number of spectators, ail anxious to
ness the trials of speed advertised to come
off. The day was pleasant, though per-
haps, a trifle too cool for those who have
not yet donned their Winter clothing.—

The track was in good, though not first-
rate condition—the late rains having made
it a little heavy.

The first race on the programme was for
horses that have'never trotted better than
2:37. " Register," of Philadelphia, Topsy,
of Reading, and Dave and Gray Harry

of Lancaster, were entered. Before start-
ing, Register was a strong favorite in the

pools at heavy odds against the field. On
calling them-to the stand Gray Harry won
the pole, Register next, Dave third, and
Topsy outside.

Firat Heat—Aftersevenor eightattempts
to get off, the word " go" was given with
Harry slightly in the lead, and Dave in
the rear. Topsy broke before reaching the

lower turn and fell away some lengths,
but soon recovered her loss. Along the

backstretch and around the upper endthey
were all well together, Gray a little 'be-
hind. At the half-mile Register led Dave
a length, Topsy was.a length further off,

and the Gray two lengths in the rear, all
trotting finely. Along, thebackstretch and
around the upper turn,-tney were well to-
gether. On enteringthe homestretchDave
and Register had drawn 6. little to the

LFront, and there was an exciting struggle
for the heat, which was taken by Dave by
a short length, Topsy second, Register

, close behind, and Gray Harry last. Time,
2:411 .

Second Heat.—Betting was a good dear

unsettled, and although Dave had won a

heat the friends of Register and Topsy

stuck well to their favorites. A great deal
of time was spent in scoring—Dave being

either unable or unwilling to come to the

scratch. After eight or ten trials the word
was given, when he was full two lengths
behind the others. At the lower end he

broke and lost about 8 lengths more, Reg-

ister hay inga lead withthe Gray and Topsy
in fair attendance. At the upper end, the

Gray broke and fell back to third place.
Register led at the half-mile, with Topsy
second, the Grey third and Dave away oil.
Along the backstretch there was tine trot-
ting and a close contest for the lead. Reg-

ister broke before reaching the third
quarter and Topsy went to the front. At
the upper turn she broke and Register col-
lared her. They swung together into the
homestretch, down which they came
"a-kiting." Near the distanceipole,Register
lost his feet anti Topsy took the heat from
him by two lengths, with the Gray four

lengths behind and Dave as many more in
rear of him. Time, 2:39.

Third lieut.—Topsy was now favorite at
about 15 to S against the field. At the

fourth attempt thehorses got the word with
Register to the front and Dave, as before,
two lengths behind, and by a had break at
the lower turn lost a dozen lengths. Regis-
ter kept the lead, with 'Popsy close up, un-
til they neared the half-mile, when the
mare showed a little to the front, amid
great applause. Around the lower turn
and along the backstretch the two kept
close comp:env—a slight break of Regis-

ter's dropping him a little to the rear. On
turning into the homestretch they wore
again together, and a gallant struggle was
made for the heat. .Register seemed to
have a little the best c 'ilt, but lost his feet
near the upper end le.f the stand, and be-
fore he could be got down Topsy was a
length anda half ahead-, by which distance
in advance she crossed the score and took
the heat—Gray Barry being several lengths

behind and bay° distanced. Time 2.373.
'Phis was the hest time Topsy had ever
made in public, and inspired her friends
with unbounded confidence. They offered
long odds on her success, and found few
takers.

Feefth Heat.—A fter two or three at-
tempts an even start was effected. Topsy
soon took a slight lead and kept it, with
Register and the Gray well up. At 'the
half-mile it was hard to tell which had the
best of it till Register broke and fell oil a
length or two. Along the backstretch they

trotted tandem and kept iu that position
until near the finish, when Register put on
steam and challenged :or the heat, and
closed the gap so rapidly that on reaching

the score Topsy was but a short head to the
front. Time 2:40.

The following is a summary :
lireishim of IWO for horces that have ne-

trotted bet ter than 2:37-533: to 1ir5t,,,:173 to
aid and 173 to third.
AL hell in rot. 1,1 In Topsy
It. It. /Stetson eat b g iteglster
.1. MeCoinsey cut g g Dies Harry A 4 •
31. Mactionlgle eat b g Inice 14 dl

'l'llno-2:41;,,.'; 2:35; 2:37%; 2: 40.
The second race on the programme was

for a premium of $5300 for 2:45 horses—t'42oo
to first, $,lO to second, and $3O to third. For
this event there were six entries—Ned
Patchen, Clara, Barney Williams, Susie
Kurtz, Joe and Lyde.

Pint heat.—After a good deal of good-
natured scoring the word go was given,

and little black Joe shot to the front like
an arrow, opening a gap of a dozen lengths
in less than a quarter ofa mile. The others
followed in tandem style in the following

order: Lyde, Susie, Clara, Patchen and
Williams. Everybody laughed to see how
little Joe was runningaway from theothers,
but after !leaking Isis half-luilS in tine style
Ire began to lag, and his pursuers all went
for hint in a bunch. Lyde was the first to
overtake and pass him, and although the
silk was administered to hint vigorously,
before he reached the score Claraand Susie
were also in advance of him, and Barney
and Patcheu nor far behind. The beat was
taken by Lyde in 2:451.

Second Heat.—After half-a-dozen baulks
the word was given and little Joe again
went to the front, but not so factiously as at
first. Ile soon broke badly, and all the
others passed him—Lyde leading, with
Susie pressing her, Clara, Barney and
Patchen following, in which position they

traveled to the end of the half-m ile. except
that Barney bad fallen back a trifle to see
whathad become of little Joe. Lt going up

the backstretch Susie took the lead front
Lyde and kept it to the end of the heat,
leading her about two lengths. Clara was
a good third., Barney fourth, PatchenOlfth
and little Joe distanced. Time, 2:451.

Third llcat.—Lyde had the best df it at

the send off, but Susie soon passed her and
kept the lead all the way round, until en-
tering the homestretch, when she broke,
and both Clara and Barney passed her, with
Lyde close behind and Patchen last. Clara
took the heat in 2:40/.

The several heats of this race bad been

trotted during the intervals between the
heats of the other races. At the end of the
third, it wasalmost sundown and as three
horses had each secured a beat, it was evi-
dent that the race could not be finished be-
fore dark. The judges postponed it until
12:30 this afternoon.

'chi: RAM
For the running race three contestants

put in an appearance—Mr. Logan's hay

horse Idaho, Kauffman oz. Mrenner's sorrel
horse Boston and Mr. Ilunsecker's black
mare Lucy. After the horses lead been
called to the stated Mr. John Boughram

read to the judges a protest against allow-
ing little Paddy McLaughlin to ride Bos-
tomhehaving violated the rules of the Na-
tional Association by running away front a
former employer without notice and with-
out cause. The judges permitted the boy

to ride under protest.
First Hcat.—ldaho took a slight lead,

closely followed by Boston, with Lucy
gradually falling off. The half-mile was
finished with Idaho just one length to the
front of Boston, and the position of the
horses remained almost unchanged until
they entered the homestretch, when Mc-
Laughlin used the silk freely to get Bos-
ton alongside, but he couldn't make it, the
little darkey who rode Idaho letting hint
out gradually until lee had widened thegap,
and crossed the score four lengths ahead.
Lucy was distanced, having "played out"
early In the race. Time, 1:551.

Second lieut.—Boston was a little slow
in answering the call. Are oven start was
effected at the nrst trial. The horses ran
lapped the greater part of the beat. Idaho
having the best of it by half a length at the
end of the half-mile. The gap was !gradu-
ally widened along the hack-stretch and
around the upper turn, and although Bos-
ton was ptudital home under the whip he
could not get within two lengths of the
score as Idaho passed it. Time.

Third Li-cal.—Boston went a little to the
front and stayed there to the end of the
half Mile, which was passed neck and neck.
At the lower turn the horses collided with-
out doing any datnage, though Boston tell
offa little. At the upper end Idaho led by
two lengths. Boston made a lino dash for
rho heat, and lost It only half a length.
Time, -.---.

The following Is n summary :
--Premium elm, for muffing horses owned In
Laticilkter county, 573 tohestand Sinto second.
1,. Logan ea. b h Idaho

-1
1 1 1Kaullont & lireUner slit. ii It Boston 2 2it

\V. C.Hut seekur cot. hl In,Luey 'ldle.
Tlme-1 N', i.

- -,1rt1130 on Thursday the horses wore
called to the stand. Ved I:Mellen (kited to
put in ati•appearanen, his owner having

Withdrawn him. After four or five failures
the

drawn hi off fur the
Fourth If-att.—They gotoff well together,

Lytle a little in the lead, with Susie well
up, the others scattered behind. At the
half mile Lyde was first, Susie aecond,
Clara third And Barney behind. Toround-
ing the lower back turn the driver ofLyde,
who had the inside, pulled out, and per-
mitted Susie to take the inside. At the
third quarter she went to the . front, and
staid there to the close, taking the heat by
two lengths, with Lyde second,`Clara third
and Barney last. Time, 2.441.

On account of the• shotting of Lyde's
driver, the, judges Het -her' back to fourth
plane. _ _ _ ..•

Fifth Heat.—Susie took a lead from the
start and opened a gap of several lengths
along the back-stretch, with Susie second,
and Lyde not far off. On reaching the end
of the half-toile, glare SUsie• were
nedicaed nedk,.aild staid together all the
way around to the home-stretch, coming
down which Susie broke and Clara shot to

the frontwinning the heat by two lengths,
with Susie second, Lyde third and ilatney
last. Thpe,

The Bate with which Clara woo made
here fevorlte et PO to -1§againsttheHeldatwhich rate a good deal of stock was
taken. Barney Williams was withdrawn
after the sth heat.

Sixth Heat.—Lyde had the best of the
send-off, and kept the lead along the back-
stretch, with Susie second and Clarathird.
At the the third quarter, Clara, broke and
fell back eight 'Or ,"ten, lengths. At the

half-mile, Susie led Lyde a length, but
broke on the lower turn and Lyde came
alongside but could not stay there. Susie
was three lengths• ahead at the upper turn
and kept that distance to the_end of the

mile, winning the heat and race in 2.42
with Lyde second and Clara third.

The following is a summary:
O. Hoppleent. b m Susie %tuts__.

3
313 1 2

3
1

D. W. Worthingtonent. On Clara.:z 13 1
O.Fitzwater ent. bm.Lyde .........1 24 2 4
31. Belau ent. a g Barney Williams_s 4 2 4 4 do
S. S. Newton ent. i s Ned Patchen...6 5 5 drawn
D. M'Gnigan ant. bl g Joe 4 dietaneed

Time-2.4514, 2:45%, B443/4,2144, 2:42,1212.
Second Day.—The attendant.* at the

Park Wednesday,was not so goodzs the ex •

cellenee ofraces and the liberality of the
premiums deserved. Still there was a
goodly number of our most respectable
citizens present, and a fair representation
of sporting men froin other places.

At 12:30 P. M., aharp, the horses entered
for the trot for the $3OO premium which
had, not been finishedon Wednesday after-

noon were called for, andfinished the race,
Susie 'Kurtz, winning first money.

At 2:30 the horses were called for the
$1,500 premium, when Dot, Harry D, and
General Love, all put in an appearance. In
pool-selling, Dot was the favorite from

first to last, and his friends were well re-

paid for the confidence they reposed on
him.

First heal.—After half a dozen failures
to get MT, the word "go " wa.s given. Gen-

eral Love took a lead, but soon broke, and
ran almost to the quarter-pole, with Dot
trotting squarely in close attendance, and
Harry D. several lengths behind. There
was but little change in the position of the
horses for the balance of the heat, until
they entered the home-stretch, when Dot

I under the inspiration of the whip went to
thefront at such a pace as run Love from

, his legs, and lost him the heat bv a neck,
Harry being several lengths behhid. Time

Second Ifcat.—A good deal of time was

consumed in scoring for a start. When the

word was given Dot had a little the best of

it, and kept it. Love broke at the lower
turn and ran half the length of the back-
stretch. At the enof the half mile Dot led
Love two lengthsd, with Harry about the
same distance behind. Harry broke be-

fore reaching thethird quarter and fell off
half a dozen lengths. On entering the

home-stretch •the horses were all pretty
well together, but Love broke near the up-

per end of thestand and ran till he crossed
the score, two lengths behind Dot, and a

little ahead of Harry. The judges gave
Harrysecond place on account of Love's
running. Time, 2.371.

Third Ifeat.—Dot led from the score, and
was not overtaken during the heat.

Harry ran second the greater part of the

heat, but was overtaken by Love near the

finish, and they crossed the score almost

neck and. neck. Love was given second
place. Time,

The following is a summary :
Premium $1,501 for horses Unit hay,' never

trotted better than 2:25; :Wu to tl,l,o,letl to sec-
ond, 02w tothird.
M. oudtvln ent s g Pot 1 1

G 1
U. W. Fltzwater Cuts s tien. Love 2 3 2

C. McFadden out s g Harry D... 3 2
'Time-11:37; 2:67i 2:39,

The second trot was for a premium of $2OO
for three minute horses. There were four

entries for this event—Joe, Susie Kurtz,
Lady Trouble and Lady Alice.

First heat.—Susie Kurtz who was the

favorite in the pools, took a lead from the

start, and kept it throughout, passing the

half-mile with Joe and Lady 'Trouble well
up, and Lady Alice far behind. In the
second half mile, Susie opened the gap be-
tween herselfand JoeLady

out ton lengths
and distanced both Trouble and
Alice. Time 2:47.

,Tread 1!mt.—Susie got off a little In the

lead, and Joe breaking at the lower turn,
lost half a dozen lengths. Ile reduced the
gap to three lengths at the end of the half-
mile, and to a short length at the finish,

Susie taking the heat in 2:49.1.
Third Ecut.—Ati even send-x. Susie

drew to tee front on the back-stretch, but

Jue almost caught her at the tipper end,
and was lapped on her flank at the half-
mile. He fell oil a little in going up the

back-stretch, but closed up coming down

the home-stretch, and was lint a short

length behind at the score, Susie winning

the heat and race in 2.50.1.
The following is a suintnary :
Premium $2Ol, for horses that have never

beaten 31111MM:it: 512; to hest, 05,1 to second,
02.5 to third.

Hopple emit bin Susie Hurt', 1 1 1
1)• Meuutgan eta blk g Joe 2 2 2
L. Ulendettingent elk in, Lady Trouble.., dist,

S Kauffman, inn bw Lady Alice filet.
Time-2:17; 2: 1'1)':3;

TII E. RACE

For the promiiiirt of $.500 for running

horses, mile-and-a-half and repeat, there
were throe entries—Jerrold, Lizzie McColl-
mil anti Idaho.

First //rat.—The horses were got off

without difficulty, anti kept well together,
along the back-stretch. At the upper turn
Lizzie showed to the front and passed the

hall-mile one lengthahead ofJ errold, with
Idaho six lengths to the rear. The posi-
tions remained almost unchanged during

the nexthalf-mile, which was finished with

Lizzie and Jerrold lapped. Along the back-

stretch of the third half-mile Lizzie took a

lea I of two lengths and kept it to the close,

with Jerrold second and Idaho live lengths
off. Time 2:471.

Second Heat .—Jerrold seemed to know
that ho had lost a heat, and was determined
to have the best of the send-oat' for the sec-

ond. For a long time he refused to go be-

hind the score, but was finally coaxed back
a few lengths and the word was

sed
en.

the
Ile

took a slight lead but was pason
back-stretch by Idaho. At the end of the
first half-mile they were all together, and
finished the mile without any material
change, excbpt that Jerrold had drawn half
a length to the front. lle staid there till

the close of theheat, with Idaho hanging on

his flank and Lizzie not far off. Time, ft:sl).

Third Ileat.—At the end of the second
heat it was found that Jerrold had received
a cut in the hind leg by being struck by the

shoe of one of theother horses, as they were
all running in a "bunch" male lower turn,

lie was not much hurt, however, and his
owner determined to give him another
"try." At the word go Jerrold led oat' but
was soon caught by Idaho who passed him

at the upper turn. At the end of the half-
mile a good sized blanket wouldhave cov-

ered them all. Duringthesecond half-mile
Lizzie fell off a length, Jerrold and Idaho
running as though they were harnessed to-
gether, Jerrold having the best of it by a

neck at the end of themile, and not much
more than that at,the end of the heat, Lizzie
being a good third. Time. 2:52.1'

The following is a soot wary :
Premium SSOU for running horses-12.50 to

first. :150 tosecond.
J. Itoughrainentlit g Jerrold 2 1 1
D. Logan ent b h hIdao 3 2 2

Win. Mack enthe i LiAZie MCLUDIICI 1 3 .1

Time-2:17E1,1, 2:50E1, 2:34,.1.
And so ended the Failmeeting of the As-

sociation. As a whole it was a very pleas-
ant and interesting ono, nearly all of the
races being closely contested by, good
horses. Financially, however, the meeting

was not a success. The Lancaster public
seem slow to appreciate the efforts of the
Association to establish in this city a lirst•
class track fur triala of speed between first-
class horses. In many other towns of less
population than ours, where smaller pre-
miums are offered, and inferior horses en-
tered for trials of speed, the patrons of the

turf attend tile meetings by thousands, and
contribute liberally to their support. A
more generous feeling than has yet been

manifested by our citizens must prevail, or
we will soon lose the advantages ,of our
fine Park, as we have heretofore lokt, the
advantages of so many other enterprises
that have failed among us because they

were not properly appreciated and encour-
aged.

POCK ET PICKED.—Joseph Strickler, of

London Grove, Chester co unty,was robbed
of about $2O and a gold watch, as be was
walking out East King street last night be-
tween Xl andDi o'clock. it appears that
Mr.Stricklervaid hisfriendWin. llopton fell

in with Joseph Weaver and David Emmett,
in a hear saloon, wherethe party had sun-
dry drinks together, and finally walked
out East King street. After separating
Stricklerand Houton wont to their lcdgings,
at Philip Ginffier'S. Here Strickler first
missed his watch and money. lie and
tlopton at 07,1 C.:,0 wenm to the Mayor's Office
and made coMplaint. In company with
Officers Fisher and Cramer they visited
Reese's Saloon, in the 7th Ward, whore
they found Weaver and arrested him. The
watch was found in his possesion, but he

denied bayin,..c , taken the money. Emmett
was afterwigds arrested at his lodgings in
East Orange street, and taken to the lock-
up, where both the accused were kept un-
til three o'clock this afternoon, when
they bad a hearing before Recorder Evans.
There being no efldence to implicate Em-

mett in the affair, he was honorably dis-
charged. In default of $5OO bail Weaver
was committed to answer at Court.

RUNAWAY.—On Thursday morning, Mr.
A. V. Hershey, residing at the old Anchor
Tavern, near lilllzabethtown, wont to Ma-
rietta with a wagon-load of produce, and
while delivering goods, left his horse stand-
ing untied, in front of Heckrothe's Saloon
ou Front street. The horse took fright at
an approaching freight train, and ran oil at
full speed down 3'rent street: His flight
was soon checked by the wagon wheels
striking a pile ofrailroad ties, which threw
the vehicle against the passing train, which
utterly dAgolistied it;throw-Ing the con-
tents lu eVery direction. The horse, in his
efforts to get away, was thrownagainst the
train several times, and narrowly escaped
being killed,

OBSTRUCTING TIIE RAILROAP.—On Sat-
urday evening, about 8 o'clock, as the
fast freight east, on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was nearing the PequsaBridgedte be-
tween Leaman-Place and Gorhe
engine struck a cross-tie Which had been
placed across the track. The tie wasraised
and thrown to one Bide of the road without
having done much damage. 4 few rods
further on another tie was struck aud
knocked from the track, and when the en-
gine was near the 'bridge, it encoutitered
still 'withal:, IYIII9II Oa Considerable dam-
age tp. the engine, and became so wedged
into one of the wheels that it had to be cut
out. An examination of the road in the
vicinity was then made, and another
heavy tie was found on the north traph—-
which was probably intended to wreck
the puseuger train then almost due at
that point.
Carona/stances seemed to point to a young

man named Lewis Smoker of Gordonville,
es the guilty party, and he was arrested.
Heacknowledged his guilt and said that
he had placed the ties on theroad in retali-
ation for being ejected from a train during
the day. On ficcount oftome hints thrown
out, by &baker, Jacob Patterson, Jacob
Brownand Joseph Gorman were also ar.
rested. They were taken beforeAlderman
Amweg, at 10 o'clock this morning, and
had a hearing, and there being no evidence
to implicate any but Smoker. the others
'were discharged. Smoker, who. seems to
be of weak intellect, Was'beld tb ball' Inthe
sum of$l,OOO to answer the crime at Court.

THE DEMOCRATIC COIIMIT CORTES-
.TION.

Largeand GuthrieJanne Gathering

Pursuant to the call issued the delegates

to the Democratic County Convention as.
.sembled in Fulton Hall this morning.—
Short as the notice was the Convention was
a large one, and the spirit which was dis-

played showed that the Democracy of Lan-
caster county are alive and full of tire and
energy. The hour of 11 o'clock having ar-
rived the Conventionwas called toorder by
Dr. Henry Carpenter,Chairman of the
Democratic County mmittee.

On motion, Henry Shaffner. Esq., of Mt.
Joy, was chosen President. Mr. Shaffner
returned thanks for the honor conferred
upon him in an appropriate speech.

Thef 'Bowing Vice Presidents were elect-
ed :

Col. Joel Lightner, East Lampeter; John
Rose, City: Henry P.ollins, Marietta;
Henry A. Wade, Elizabethtown; Wm. Me-
Comsey, City; James McCullough, Cole-
rain ; Franklin Clark, Strasburg ; George

G. Boone, Bart; Charles J. Rhodes,Marior;
Nathan Worley, Manheim ; Beuj. Work-
man, Upper Leacock.

The following gentlemen were chosen
Secretaries:

Dr. J. M. Zeigler, Mt. Joy ; Dr. James
Cushman, Marietta ; George W:Kendrick,
City; W. Hayes Grier, Columbia.

The list of districts was called, and the
following were found to be represented as
reported :

Bart—Geo. S. Boone, Charles Rynear,
John Hollis, Wm. Tyle, John Helena.
Columbia—

First Ward—R. T. Ryon, Nicholas Mc-
Donald, Richard E. Barricks, David F.
Eberlein, Peter Rodenheiser.

Second Ward—Wm. Patton, James Shro-
der, M. M. Strickler, W. H. Grier, John S.
Given.

Third Ward—James Leece,Peter Glosser,
George W. Seuer, ClementineSwartz, Peter
Carlin.

Conoy—John Koff, John Bachman, Da-
vid Metzler, John Breneman, John Smith.

Colerain—Samuel N. Eckman, Samuel
U. Swisher, Washington G. Swisher, Jas.
McCullough.

'1 Churchtown—William Witman, Daniel
Zell, George Sindel, Edward Barkley, John
S.'Kerns.

L'ocalico West—Jesse Reinhold, Jacob
M. Shirk, Henry Reinhold.

, Drumore—R. C. Edwards. E. Ambler,
: E. S. Painter, J. M. Deaver, It. W. Moore.

Donegal \Vest—P. F. McGill, Geo. W.
Wormly, H. S. Egle, Frederick Peck,
Abrm. Forney.

Earl—lsaac Hull, W. W. Buser, Hiram
Schlough.

Ephrata—Jeremiah Mohler, Elam A.
Hertz, Levi Wise, Eli Stark, Geo. Young.

East Donegal—Joseph Brandt, Daniel
Bender, John Stull, Ueo. Urush, Henry
Schlegelmileh.

Eden—Hobert Evans, James Montgom-
ery, A. F. Myers, John Cromer, Jacob Mil-
or.

Elizabethtown Bor.—H. A. Wade, J. B.
Bueb, H. M. Breneman, Einan'l Hoffman,
G. A. Klugh.

Fulton—Washington Whitaker, Jere-
miah Brown, Wm. F. Jenkins.

Indiantown—D. Shot!, P. Kline, M.
Kauffman, C. J. Rhodes.

Leacoek—Jacob Eaby, Dr. S. It. Sample,
Jno. L. Lightner, Noah Eaby.

Leacock Upper—Eli Batten, Washington
Simmons, Grabill Killian.

Little Britain—Dr. D. D. Swift, Dr. John
W. Zell, W. W. Henson, 13. F. Patterson,
Wakeman Westley.

Lancaster Twp.--Brinjatnin Ituber, David
Martin, Samuel W. Potts.

Lampeter East—Christian Erb, Col. Joel
L. Lightner, D. L. Erli, Samuel Sterling,

J. L. Erb.
Lancaster City—

First Ward—ll. 0. Smith, Wm. McCom-
Hey, Frank Carp9utor, Morton, Dr.

M. NV. Raub.
Second Ward—George \V. Kendrick,

Michel Malone, George Nauman, J. L.
Steinmetz, S. W. Raub.

Third Ward—Davis Kilch, Jr., John W.
Lowell, J. H. Hegener, G. Senor, John F.
Deichler.

Fourth Ward—Dr. Henry Carpenter,
Alex Harris, J. M. Johnston, It. A. Smith,
Win. E. Miller.

Fifth Ward—Geo. leisloy, Geo. W.
Beck, John Stark, Abraham Erisman,
John Beck.

Sixth Ward-11. It, Swarr, C. G. Beale,
Henry Furluw, Thomas .1. Wentz, James
F. Downey.

Seventh Ward—Jacob S. Duelimar
.lornhard Kuhlman, HenryCarson, Daniel
McCort, James L. Messeukop.

Eighth Ward—George ;Wehrly, Freder-
ick Heilman, Jr., George Wall,Alexander
St. Clair, Charles 11. Llppold.

Ninth Ward—John Rose, Frederick
Nixdorf, William Wilson, Jr., Peter Lutz,
J. Frederick Yeager.

Marietta—henry Rollins, F. K. Curran,
Stephen Maloney, Dr. J. Cushman, S.
Loucks.
Millersville—Jacob Clamber, G. D. Brown,

John G. Brenner, llenry K. Moore, Daniel.
Smith, Jr.

Manheim Twp.—li. J. McGrann, A. C.
Kepler, J. S. Hostetter, Emanuel P. Kel-

ler, Samuel Hasson.
Manheim Bur.—Benjainin Donovan, Na-

than Worley, J. G. Fetter, C. J. Mengle,

D. M. Brosey.
Manor New—Joint J. Mann, Abraham

Young, Frederick Leonard.
Mount Joy bor.—Henry Shaffner, John

B. Shelly, Levi M. Hoffmau, Abram B.
Culp, Abram Welsh.

Providence—Amos Shirk, Abram Miller,
(farmer,) 11. B. Breneman.

Paradise—Eli Rutter, George Barge,

D. W. Edwards, George Burnish, Charles
Laferty.

Perm—Emanuel Keener; Jacob Eberly,

Jacob Busser. •

Rohrerstown—Jacob Beistand, Edwin
Ilopton, Jacob Baker, Emanuel hall,
Abraham Sheirich.

Rapho—Strickler's School-House—Jos.
Detwiler, Samuel Baker, Ephraim Baker.

Strasburg Twp.--F. Clark, Samuel IL
Riker, Benjamin B. Myers.

Strasburg Bor.—R. I'. Spencer, Alexan-
der Schultz, thrum Skeen, William Black,
Christian Rowe.

Silver Spring—Henry M. Welter, Shultz
Rees, James Montgomery, David Leonard,
Frederick Mumma.

Sadsbury—Wm. S. Basting,a, Vin. Roy,
James P. Marsh, Wm. Reed, Isaac Al-
bright.

Salisbury—George F. Shultz, Christian
Fox, George G. Worst, William Berkey-
heiser, I. Biller Worst.

Warwick—lsaac F. Bomberger, James
K. P. Greider, John Bergeubein, Franklin
Carpenter, Isaac G. Frantz.

ashington—Jno. A. Brush, Wm. Oft-
man, John Shartzer, O. B. Shartzer, L. D.
Douglass.

Dr. henry Carpenter moved that a Com-
mittee of one from each district be ap-
pointed, the members to be named by the
delegations, which committee should con-
sider the question of nominating a ticket
and the manner of making it.

Isaac Roll opposed the appointment of

such a committee. Nathan Worley favored
it. Both gentlemen favoreda straight-out
Dernoczatic ticket, both spoke warmly, and
they were both applauded. Dr. Carpenter
explained his proposition, claiming that
such a committee would fairly represent
the sentiment of the Convention, and that
the questions which might come up would
be quietly considered, and a report made
which the Convention could either accept
or reject.

MeCornsey supported the mo-

tion to appoints committee in a temperate
speech which seemed to produce a decided
impression.

Charles J. Rhodes also spoke in favor of
the appointment ofa committee.

The motion to appoint a committee was
carried by a large majority; and thedis-
tricts being called over the followingen-
tlemen were named e,s :aa.;:mberu of the
committee :

Dart—George S. Boone.
Caernarvon —Win. W hittnan.
Coral ice West—Col. Jesse Reinliob?.
Colerain—James
COI UM his Dor 'st Ward—K. T. Ryon.

"Win. Patton.
" Geo. Sener.

Couoy —Day id Metzler.
Donegal West—May tow ;A—Q. W. Worm-

ey.
Donegal West—Sprtngville-- Jos. M,

Draudt.
Druenore—Dr. J. M. Deaver.
Earl—Capt. Isaac 11011.
Eden—Rohort Evans,
Elizabethtown 11or.-11. A. Wade, bl“ 1.
Ephrata—Jeremiah Mohler.
Fulton—Washington Whitaker.
Humptlehl East.—Rohrerstown—E,Lwin

llopton.
East—Petersbnrg—-

" WeA—Silver Spring—n.
Weller.

Lampetor East—Col. Joel L. Lightner
Lancaster City-

-Ist O. Smith.
Id ao —George Nauman, Esq.
3d do —Davis K Itch, Jr.
4th do —Alexander Barris.
sth do —George Yeisley.
11th do —II. B. Swarr, Esq.
7th do —Jacob S. Duchubin.
Bth do —George Wehrly,
9th do —John Rose,
Lancaster Twp.—Benjamln 'Luber,
Leacock—John L. Lightner.
Leacock Upper—Eli Batten.
Little Britain—B. F. Patterson:
Man hei m Bor.—Flou. 'Nathan 'Worley

do Twp.—B. J. Acqrann, L'sq.
Manor—lnalautownhas. .1. Rhodes,
Manor—(Millersville)—Jacob Clamber.
Marietta Ber.-i-F. K. Curran.
Mount Joy Bof.—henry Shaffner, Esq
Paradise•—D. W. Edwards..
Penn—Jacob Busser.
Providence—Amos Shirk.
Rapho—(Strichler's School House)--Jo

seph S. peiwiler.
4adsbury—William S. Hastings.
Salisbury—George F. Shultz.
Strasburg Bor.—Alex. T. Schultz.
Strasburg Twp.—Franklin Clarh,
Warwick—l. F. BQII/bEtri:eig
WallingtOp RoL—J A. Brush.
On motion of H. G. Smith, a committee

of seven was appointed to report resolu-
tions expressive of the sentiments of the
Democracy of Lancaster county. The
chair named the following nember3 of the
committee: H. G. Smith, H. B. Swarr,
Esq., Captain Ism° clecifgellaumart,
Esq., Joseph Del,Wiler;.C.. tehodes, Geo.

,W, Worm ley. •
• tirrERNOON SESSION,
The Convention re-assembled at II P.

M. /I. A. Wade, Chairman'of the Com-

mittee, reported the following resolution
as the action of the committee appointed
before noon:

ResoOeci, That this Convention nomh
nets d stralght-Ont liihmodatio ticket with-
iotaany reference to any other ticlf.fit now
in the field. •

On motion . the report of the Committee
was unanimously adopted,

On motion the Convention proceeded to
the nomination of a'connty ticket.

David G. Eshleman, Esq., was then
nominated, by acclamation, for Judge.

The following gentlemen were nomina-
ted for Assembly:

John S. Given, Columbia.
Abraham Collins, Marietta.
William Spencer, Strasburg.
Emanuel P. Keller, Manheim.
Henry Shaffner'Mt. Joy.
B. F. Houston, Salisbury.
CoL Joel L. Lightner, East Lampeter.
Sanders McCullough, Drumore.
Messrs. Shaffnerand Lightner withdrew

their names, when the Convention pro-
ceeded to ballot, which resulted in the
nomination of Messrs. Keller, Spencer
and McCullough.

For District Attorney, Hugh M. North,
Abram Shank and George Nauman were
nominated. The names of Messrs North
and Nauman were withdrawn. Mr.Shank
was nominated by acclamation.

For County TreasurerAbner McMichael,
Marietta, John S. Mann, Manor,. Jas. G.
McSparren, Drumore, were nominated.—
Mr. McMichael was withdrawn, and the
ballot resulted in choice of John S. Mann.

For County Commissioner Hon. Nathan
Worley, Manheim, Henry Shaffner, Mt.
Joy, Hon. Wm. Ellmaker, Earl, were
nominated. Messrs. Worley and Shaffner
were withdrawn, when Mr. Ellmaker was
nominated, by acclamation.

For Prison Keeper, Geo. Diller, Para-
dise, Geo. S. Boone, art, werenominated.
The ballot resulted in the nomination of
Mr. Diller.

For Prison Inspectors, Dr. James Cush-
man, Marietta; E. F, Hoover, West
Hempfield ; R. C. Edwards, Drumore;
and Dr. J. L. Shober, of East Earl, were
nominated. The ballot resulted in the
choice of Dr. J. L. Shober and Dr. James
Cushman.

For Directors of the Poor, Henry Shaff-
ner, Mt. Joy; Wm. McComsey. City;
George F. Shultz, Paradise; and John A.
Brush and John Schnitzer, of Washington
borough were nominated. Messrs. Shaff-
ner, McComsey and Shurtzer withdrew
and Messrs. Shultz and Brush were 110111

tasted by acclamation.
For County Auditors, Messrs. Washing-

ton Whitaker, Fulton, and John M. Mar-
tin, of Manor, were nominated by a-cla-
mation.

For County Surveyor, Robert Evans,
Esq., of Eden, was nominated by acclama-
tion. . . •.._

11. G. Smith, Chairman of the Committee
on Resolutions, reported the following •

Resolved, In the language of that elm-

merit Democratic statesman and jurist,
Judge Jeremiah S. Black, that when we,
the Democracy, "speak of theFederal Con-
stitution we mean the whole instrument,
with all its amendments, and acknowledge
the equal obligation of every part. Several
of those amendments were carried by

brute force, and by frauds upon the
public will, so glaring as to take front
their, authors all claims upon our
respect. But we cannot deny that
they have actually become a part of
the Constitution ; nor Gall we avoid that
fact, or get behind it, by showing the cor-
rupt misconduct of the men who at that
time controlled Congress and mastered the
State Legislatures. Whosoever swears to
support the Constitution must perform all
that is 'nominated in the bond.' Any
change which experience and reason shall
prove to be desirable must be made in the
prescribed way, and not by revolutionary
or disorderly means."

Resolved That the usurpations of u
constitutional power by the Republican
party, its multiplied manifestations of a
disposition to make military force superi-
or to its civil authority, its subjection of
the Southern States toarbitrary and tyran-
nical rule, and the establinhment;ofa prece-
dent dangerous to the liberties of the peo-
ple in the employment of Federal troops
to:coerce the popular will, ought to call
forth an indignant protest from every
American citizen.

Resolved, That the extravagant expendi-
'tures of the administration of President
Grant, the onerous system of taxation
which it has created and continued, the cor-
ruption of its officials and the many defal-
cations of those entrusted with public
money ought to induce every tax-payer to
demand a change.

Resolved, That the Evans frauds and
other evidences of corruption in our State
affairsshow that the present managers of
the Republican party ought to be driven
front power in Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That the election of Stanton
and Beath would be a triumph of the cor-
rupt Cameronian ring which has owned
the Republican majority in the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature for years, and which has
controlled all the actions of the party.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
nominations of those gallant soldiers,
General McCandless and Captain Cooper,
and that we call upon all who desire an
honest administration of our State affairs,
to unite in securing theirelection.

Resolved, That the corruption which has
existed in the Legislature of Pennsylvania
can only be checked by theelection of hon-
est and competent men, and that we call
upon the conscientious voters of Lancaster
county to make an intelligent choice be-
tween the men on the Democratic ticket
and those who have been put forward as
therepresentatives of theRepublican party.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
nominations made by this Convention fur
county officers, and pledge to them our in-
dividual support.

11. G. Smith, Esq., George Nauman, Esq.,
and Dr. Henry Carpenter being called up-
on, addressed the Convention in speeches
which were loudly applauded. The Con-
vention then adjourned with enthusiastic
cheers for McCandless, Cooper and the
County ticket.

REMOVAL OF THE GERMAN REFORMED
TuEobooreAb SEMINARY. The Church
Messenger says :

"Very quietly the Theological Seminary
has been removed at last to Lancaster, Pa.
For more than a generation of human ex-
istence, it has been located in the quiet vil-
lage of Mercersburg, Pa. It has had a most
interesting history there for thirty-live
years. The vast theological movemeuts
which have so deeply stirred the mind of
the Reformed Church, and challenged
thought in American Protestantism gene-
rally, belong to the Marcereburg period of
the Seminary's life. The very name of the
School in philosophy and theology, there-
fore, belongs to its late home. How will
it be known hereafter?

In strict obedience to the plain resolution
of last year's Synod, the removal was duly

carried into effect; and on the 13th inst.
the new session was formally opened by

Rev. Dr.( ;erhart, the only professor of that
institution no.v regularly in office. There
seems to have been no parade or demon-
stration to mark the significant historical
event. The people at Mercersburg hardly
knew that the Theological Seminary was
gone; and the people at Lancaster, proba-
bly, have very few of them realized that
the newly arrived institution is now actu •
ally located amongst them.

Noformal report of the occasion has yet
been made public. But lest the matter
should be lett to pass unnotioed altogether,
we make thisbrief record of the fact. We
understand that all theclasses have been
regularly formed, with an encouraging

number of students. To make upfor the
teaching force of the vacant professorships,
the services of the Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin,
the Rev. Dr. T. Appel, and the Rev. F. A.
Gast, have been temporarily secured. It
will probably require some time for the
Theological Seminary to settle down into
its wonted regular mode of life ; but with
the additional action of Synod needed, in
tilliug the several chairs, and providing
fully for the wants of this worthy and fa-
vorite institution of the ChArcla, kt way
enter anew upon o prosperous career of
influenza L.sul itsetulness.

CORZjEIt- STONE LAID.—The corner-stone
of the sast King street M E, Church was
laid on Sundayat 3 o'clozk,with appropriate
ceremonies, in the presence of a very large

concourse of people. Among the clergy-
men present was the venerable Fattier
Boehm, Rev. Joseph E. Smith of the Duke
street M. E. Church, Rev. J. C. G regg of
SL Paul's M. E. Church, Rev. A. L. Ash-
enfelter, of St. Paul's Reformed Church,
and Rev. Mr. Babcock, of New Hampshire.
The services opened with prayer by Mr.
Ashenfelter, which was followed by con-
gregational singilig and the reading of the
ritual. Father Boehm then laid the corner-
stone and delivered an appropriate address.
The corner-stone was presented to the con-
gregation by Lewis Biddy, and had depos-
ited in it copies of the INTELLICIENCEZ and
other Lancaster newspapers, the charter of
thechurch, a number of silver coins and
other artiel,es: services throughout
were of tA very Interesting character. A
collection was taken up on the ground,
stitch realized about $lOO.

SAD A9CIDENT.-6ri gundav, a painful
accident occurred to a son of David Kern-
per, ex-Commissioner of this county, of
Ephrata township, who was on a visit to
the house of William Ronal, of Penn town-
ship. In the morning he and two sons of
Mr. Portal went out gunning. Young
Kemper had shot a chicken-hawk with one
barrel, and while stepping across a log, a
short distance further on, a rabbit jumped
up, at which the other barrel of his gun
was discharged, andthe w Viola load ofshot
entered Me left c.riter of the mouth, as-
cending tt.ro'ugh the head and brain, pro-
duoingldmost instant death. A Coroner's
Jury Was impaneled, which rendered a
verdict in accordance with the above facts

ARRESTED IN ktEApvii.—Reorge Smith
was arrested in Reading on Saturday by
Officer Xackley of this city, and brought
hyre to answer a charge of larceny prefer-
red against him by Julius Felker, who ac-
cuses him of having robbed him some days
ago in this city, ofa silver watch and about
3,12.00 in silver and gold coin. Whenarrest
ed the watch wits found in his possession
but themoney was not recovered. He had
e hearing before Alderman Amweg, this
morning, and in default of of 5000 bail was
committed to answer at Court.

A MA:l3lur-1r onry 4. Weller,
of West,Hempfield township,'who carer, se
a delegate to the DecnoCratie County Con-
vention groin gayer Springdistrict, laid on
our Wile op Monday, a mammoth pippin,
'whichimeasured fifteen inches in circum-
ference each way and weighed a fraction
over a pound and a half. That is a speci-
men of Democratic fruit-culture worthy of
any locality. Who can beat it

YORK COUNTY ITENIB.--04 Wednesday
night, as the.Erie Expiess was stopping at
Halifax, taking in water, the oyster train
ran into the rear Of, the Express tin n, con-
siderably damaging several cars, lid ope
was hurt except the fi;emanon the oyster
train, who recakve4 some painful injuries.

VhilipSmyser,one of the oldestfresidents
of York, and at one time State Senator from
that district, died on Sunday last in his 86th
year.

LOCAL SCRAYS.—Two eels were caught
at Wabauk a few days ago, which weighed
51 and 6} poundsrespectively.

A new school-house, one of the best in
the county, was dedicated in East Hemp-
field, onSaturday last. A very large crowd
was iu attendance,.and interesting speeches
were made by Superintendent Evans,
Capt. Retool, J. K. Buvkholder, Prof. Bob-
flier, and others. A-Dumber of songs and
choruses were snug by the pupils of the
school.

On Saturday morninglast three attempts
were made to fire theresidence of Mr. John
Lehman, residing in Manor, two miles be-
low Columbia. The only persons about
the premisesat the time were Ann McLane,
a domestic, anda hired boy, both of whom
were arrested and held for a-hearing before
Squire Evans, of Columbia, on Saturday
next.
A boy,six yearsold .nained Joseph Hagy,

living one mile north of Schmieck, had
three toes cut off, last Friday morning, by

a large, sharp-edged stone falling upon his
foot,:from the top of a stone wall, over
which he was attempting to climb. The
toes were completely severed from the
foot.

Elias Harting, a one-legged soldier, pro-
prietor of the Reinhold's Station store,
while sitting in the sun, in front of his
store a few days ago, suffered an attack of
sunstroke. He was carried to his residence
and Dr. E. K. Fernsler sent for, under
whose treatment he is rapidly recovering.

Du Thursday of last week Mr. Jacob

Kroll, of Penn township, while engaged
in removing a barn in the rear of the Man-
helm National Bank, fell from a ladder,
spraining his left wrist.

Mr. J. B. White, with his family, left
Manheim borough, for Philadelphia last
week, to assume the duties of Treasurer of
the different branch roads of the Reading
Railroad.

On Sunday last, a son of John Strickler,
in Hallam township, York county, was
playing in the barn and,tbrough some mis-
hap, fell from an elevation, causing a dis-
location of the shoulder and a fracture of
the forearm.

liar. Father Boehm, the oldest Metho-
dist now living, preached a brief sermon
on Sunday last, in the M. E. Church at
Columbia. Father Boehm is in his 07th
year. He was born before our Indepen-

dence was declared.
Mr. Daniel Thomas, an employee in the

Harrisburg Boiler Works, was killed in-

stantly on Wednesday, by being knocked
offa scaffold which had been used in put-
ting up an iron stack. He had a policy of
$lO,OOO in the National Life Insurance Com-

pany of Washington.
The oyster saloon of James Doebler, in

West King street, was burglariously en-

tered on Thursday night and robbed of a

small amount of money and a few segars.
This saloon has on several former occa-
sions been entered by thieves.

UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.—On Thursday,

between S and J o'clock, near the Park
House, a party of rowdies attacked and

badly beat David Bair (familiarlyknown as
"Grizzly Bair") while he was quietly walk-

Mx from the Park House into town. He
wasknocked down and badly cut about the

head and face, and would probably have
been murdered, had the rowdies not been

interfered with by the approach ofa wagon
containing four wen, one of whom, named
Andrew Wymer, jumped from the wagon

to Mr. Bair's assistance, but in doing so

broke one of his legs above the ankle, and
was rendered quite helpless. The rowdies
then attacked the party in the wagon,
knocking Eli Landis out of It with a stone

and wounding his brother, Jacob Landis,
in the head. During the melee Mr. Bair
escaped and made his way to the residence
of his son-In-law, In this city. The perpe-
trators of this outrage have not yet been

arrested. Mr. Wymer had his broken leg

set by Dr. Atlee.
M FETING OF Tli E fiONTICULTURAL SOCI-

ETY.—The October meeting of the Lancas-
ter County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society wan held in the Orphans' Court•
Room on Monday afternoon at two o'clock.
There was but a slim attendance. Mr.
Chas. E. Long, of this city, read an essay
upon the subject—"Our Society—What it

represents—Ds Present and Future."
On motion of Mr. S.S.Rathvon, the Sec-

retary was authorized to purchase for the
library of the Society a copy of Dr. Mom-
bert's History of Lancaster County.

Mr. Calvin Cooper was announced as the
next essayist, butwasnot prepared to men-
Lion We subject.

There was not much fruit on exhibition
but what was there was of superior quality

CHESTER COUNTY ITEXS.—A gentleman
in East Brandywine township shot a squir-
rel a few days since, that measured '2 feet

11 inches from the end of the nose to the

end of the tail, and weighed 1.1 pounds.
On Saturday,inorningweek, Owen Stov-

er, Esq., of North Coventry township,

Chester county, while walking in his corn-
field, stumbled over some stubble, and
falling, dislocated his left hipoint.

A little daughter of Mr. Joseph Weir,
proprietor of the BootTavern, East Goshen,
died suddenly on Friday week. She un-

dertook while at school to see how long she
could jumprope, and continued to jump
until utterly exhausted. The exertion
brought on a fever and she died iu a few
hours.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—IIenry Fordney, an
employee of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, was killed in Harrisburg on
Saturday, while in the act of coupling cars.
Deceased was a brotherof George W. Ford-
ney of this city, wasabout 32 years of ago,
and leaves a wife and, several children to

mourn his loss.

MAliltl AA;KS
—On the tilithInst., by Iter

A. 11. Kreuter, Andrew J. litornagleto )fury A. Lie

zoir, butts of i.ituewtter.
uwuc nn—BucK.—Oit the :Atli Inst.. nt the meld ene

of itte bride's parents, by 11ev. Dulles \V lierhard. A
H. Garver, 1,1.1J., to 111. Katie Beek, butts or tie

Holland.
H AMMON D—K lIIITZ.—OD tile 11Inst., In the Par-

soilage ofBt. JOh lI'S ChUrekl, requea, by Rev. Heury

It. Stinth, Martin L. liananond. of Fasst Earl town-
ship, to }mum C., youngestdaughterut Henry Kurt.
Esq., of the same township.

Ehab—lherit.—On theinst., by the Rev. D.
Rosen miller, at ids resulence, Mr. Wilson E.,.

uscalusw town, to Miss Belinda.C. Roth, of lh

Pa the ISOII by Itsw„

As senaer, Mr. 1./. C. Paxson, ut Chicago,
Bertha Skiles, ofthis city.

HOICK— BALD %V ree 11Inst., by tile Rev. J.
Hannabery. at. tile house of the bride's parents. .N 1r.
FrangLin Hoke to Mis.‘ Henrietta Baldwni, both of

Straaburg wet, this county.
Nl,l00010—hove. -1111 the _llth lost., by Rev. 11. H.

StehroaariaB n.Mr. John Wesley orrow, of Strabarg, to
Reis Moyd, ofChesterMcu.

Monday, Ootuber rv. Mary A
h. wire ur Kauffman Deutmdl, aged, ear.

I days. •

I.oußwere her suff:ering,
limn' WM her 0.111:

No murmur wicaped her.
Nut heard her cumvlath

Her Saviour In mercy
led stoop Hum the .sky.

Allil called her COMO hone.,

Add C.St thee oss high.

The relatives and friends or the fund' y are rc,pe

telly invited to attend the funeral, frosts her lute r

deuce, No. Tall West Vine street. on Thursday alt

noon at 2 o'clock, to proceed to Woodward !ill!

Phrtatte, Cambria county.

formerly of this city, In the LI
hi+ oge.
IIzna.—On Friday, oort. I+7l, in this city. 'Ann

whe on 'Theodore Herr, aged yeat,..l moot
and 10days.

LE r.—ln this city. Sept. ltllth,Ellen, wl h. of De
010 IIoley, 10.p.+1 T= years.

UrrLusv.—t.ol Wednesday, Sept. r, Sarah 1.1,101
Dllloo', .40,120 years 11111 i 1 10011111.

Mt:Dots,: nth, 10 this 'Alsrginl''.lll
Donnell. wile of 'Robert Alellouool and sloi:4111. ,

rge Eichelnerger, aged year+, 3 mouths omit

days. tbe2lth lust., Philip R. Fisher, it
MAI pier ofhis aio.
HAI N.-1.41 the .2,th Inst., In this City, John J

on or 511i:4w:toad Eti.butllRoar, 4/ S. Gd y
115Itge.

alhore ix noDIs eir

more troubles,ame to manage
e
than

riemhrheumatiH to
sm. It

mes when you least expect it and generally re-mcoains until it is ready to gu away. The most conspic-

uous remedy for that complaint Is Joh nson'a Anodyie
Liniment.

TWO or threedoses of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders will cure:a horse of any COIL M,)Il rough or
cold, and the very worst cures may he cured 10 afew

weeks. Wl` kIIONV tills from experience.
Trnat What Time Has Sanctioned.

The maxim theithe voice of the people Is the voice

of the divinity, may In noose cases be then to doubt,

but the testimony ofhonest and enlightened witne,ses

extending through a scries of years, and all to the

same purport, Is worthy of credence, admits of ...no
question. Upon such tesstho oily the reputed. ofHun-

‘etter's Stomach Dillon sa no antidote and cure for

many aIIRICIAS 13 based. During tile twenty years

that It bass term before the world, Innumerable prepa-

rations intended to competewith It, have gone up like

rockets, and come down the extingululsed Istlcks.
Meanwhile, lila progrots of that Incomparable I.OIIIC

Las beenswift and Meetly—always upward 11.1111 on-
ward Ilke tileeagle's light. tin Introduction produces

arevolution Intherapeutics, and It proved to Leone of

those salutary revolutions that cannot go backwards.
To-day Hostetter's Hitters Is one of the must popular
remedies In Christendom,andcommands a largersale

than any other medicinal preparallon, domestic or
'mooned, oil tiltsaideof ,the Atlantic. As a cure for
Ilyspeirtla. bilious disorders,'nervous alTections, Wen-
eraldebility,and as n preventive of eplsLemic levers,

It taken precedence of every Other roatody. Thin fact

.bould teach the arobitiotta couutry dealers who en.

denvor to foist their local eburtlons on the public le

its stead, how'(Utile their small attempts to cajole tiat

smmunlty must necessarily be, 'inhere the gait.

Alb have fulled there In nu chance fur the " suckers.'

1111.. Needles' Special Branch,
For the adjustment of

" RUPTURE TRUSSES," 8i1ACF., 1,:"."SUPPORT
DES' AND "MECHANICAL

Hie OfOces for the same ore conducted withskill
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of ti

ruant, made familiar,by many years of practical

perleoce, winning for his Departments the co.&
and approbation of beat Medical autboritles_

The LADIES OFFICE at No. Hsi

TWELFTH STREET, 1.9 conducted Profees

ntlaccompiLshed FEMALE PHYSICIAN
C IL NEEDLES, Pharos,

S. W. Cur, Hth and Knee Simms,

SF- The Great French Iternedy.

DELAMARRE'S SPE,CIPIC PILLS, prepared by

Garanciere& Dupont, $O. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris
and highly recOmmended by the entire Di edical Esc
ally orrianoe, are the very best remedy in all case
of Spermatorrhms, or Seminal Weakness; Nightly,
Daily or Premature Emissions : Sexual Weakness or
Impotency; Weakness arisingfrom Secret HAW* and
Seoul Excesses; Relaxation of the Clenltal Orga..

Weak Spine; "Lime" or nlltick-dwit" deposits in the

Crier Discharges," die,arid all the ghastly

trainof Symptoms grislruc from Overuse or •I'.xcessen

They cure when allother emedlee fall.
FyU direOtidtlaiil each box,

Price it pet Box; or A Boxes for {5.
Sold bytlie principal Bn.igift.ets. or Will he sent by

' securely sealed hem 0,11,observation, by end.
mg price to the Sole (legend Agent fog America, JaTi
MOSES, lb Cortiandtstreet, New York. Pamphlets of

advice sent Create any address
s;ir Bey.an's Pulmouto Wafers are Vu.

failingin the otitlo of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bros

cbltLs SoreThreats Aottiseness, Difficult Breathing.

luciplent Cadstunpßou and Diseases of theLungs.

They have no taste of medicine,and any child will
take them. Thousands have beenrestored to health
that bad before despaired. Testimony given In bun

dreds ofeases. A single dose relieves inTen Minutes
Ask. for BRYAN B PULMONIC WAFED.S.

lylo.lydaw

SirLook, LadlegI Look !

"Z•taint Stockings.
M-centhillregular Stocklnips.
23cent superior tnbrto Stockings.

The Scent Stocking is offered as a .special bargain

In mialityand price. Italreadyhm &large sale. Mr.
Finn has also epos ed lines offiner grades, which will
be sold cheap. Also.

Chlidnxes regularextra long, cents, and up.

Children'sfluicpeolored Stockings, M cents.
incents, Men's superior lull reviler Stockings

50-cent, good, full Ilirmed Jean Corset.

73-cent, superior woven Corset-
$1 circular Grwst Corset;
Linen Shirt Bosoms, 1wrest price,.
17 cent linen hemstitched hdkes.
Napkins, Tabie Linens, Towels],Blrdeye, the.

ON M. FINN,
S. E. Corner Arch and Eleventh Streets.

gs-CIEST LADIES' VEST.
65 COST LADIES' VEST.
8.5-CENT LADLES' VEST.
This is a good weight, slightly, Merino Vest, and

though lste'y Introduced, no Is well. Mr. FIOII hAs

also opened of ladles', gents' and children's un-
derwear, which will be sold at the closest prices.

el.eo Latin' very superiorVest.
61.9.1 Ladles' Saxony wool Vest.
One case Children's British Merino Shl.ts, two

grades, Jost opened. Price desiraole.
75-cent Gents' good weight Merino Shirts.
01.00 Gents' floe Merino Shirts.
$10) Gents' tine Saxony WoolShirts.30115irtM. FINN,

S. I:.Corner Arch and Seventh Streets.

Denfnetot, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success, by J. LSAAL, M.l),

and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( his
specialty ), In the Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania. 13

years experience.(formerly ofLeyden,Holland,) No.

003 ARCH street. Phila. TPMLIIIIIOI2IIIIS can be seen at
Us office. The medical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany their patients,as he: bus nu secrets In his prac.
Lice. Artificial Eyfa Inserted without paiNo

charge for exam inatton.
lyn. wa 26 1

MARE 6Th
Philadelphiadram Markel-

PIIILADELPHIA. oct. IL—Holders of No. 1
querodrun bark ask $3.5 per ton, but there is
uo demand for the article ut this figure.

Prices of Tanners' bark are noml all.
There Is very little Cloverseed coming for-

ward and It IL is in 'good request at 11)4410.,ic
and Timothy may be quoted 1.343 23 and Flax-
seed at $1 90 per bashel.

The firmness which marked the course of
the Flour market yesterday still continues
and there is a good demand ; about 10J0 s.
changed hands including Extras at 95
(0.50; Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra family
at 87.2.548; Penn'a do du at6.7547.60; Indiana
and 011i0 do do at s7efs7.so; sod Fancy lots at

Lt ge3°l..lour is scarce and firm at $5 per bid.
The offerings or wheat are scarce,and the

demand good at fall prices; sales or1)11,411-

°ls of Western and Peon'a..Red at sur2,i.n. -H-
and some White at $1.7041.7.,• • -

Rye CUlLllntillibi
Corn—the demand lms fallen otr; sales

Yellow at NiC and Western Inlxed at atc.
Oats are Ormer; 6.000 bushels of Wert.

White and Rea at bag,ti-2—au IMinee.
In Barley no further sales have been rep

s in Mall soltIllY; tales or W
tad at ;La.!.

Stock Market.
L....NC...5T.., Pa., Oct. 3.

Furnished by Jacob R. Long, Stock Broke
No. 1U N. Queen St.

030 1l:00 11:30 1:511 3100 tam,.
Gold ..... -..110i 111tr, :...... 11 i', III! ,

Canton._ 7S ~

W Union.. 60i' lki 00.,
'

~

I.4:ckaD1814vir 171.,
P. Mali— 511' 5115 . 517„ 51i,
Adams ex SBA 51i
Well's do. AO,:

57
U. S. d0.... 57 1.,
Nl'Cent.. ;12i,, 112 •,, ..... il2'it, 11. i
Do Mcrlp .. Sr, 1,, /17,., K7 1,4
Erie 13104' ilui, iiii,, 30;
Reading... 567,, 56'4 57 567,,
Mch Cent. Iliii., IV~

Du South.lo6, ~ 106 i., linli.. 106,
111. Cent... 13'04 1115i,

1...,,,,,,C. and P... 121 1:101i Illiy,
MO' a;N. Wein.— 69Iii' 69,,

do pint . 10,,„ P:!M, !NO.' 1110' '1 ,

Rock Ist .'.109,t,' lui,),i 100„ hay,
Watatalt ... 01i., 61i, ,, 611i,
Ito. Pref'd SO
Ft Wayne. 119i<, Ma, Mai WO , .
0.and M.. 121 .5 42;4 4'2,, .lit•,j . .

U Pacific.. IS INI •

Cand AIL. 11075 'Do,

041VERN NI ENT DUN tht,

U. B. trx 1881
" 5.201.11141' , .

DE HAVEN di Efto., EANKEItIi,_
PHILPADELHIA, (Jet.

Penn'a
Reading
Ph and Erie
Cr. S.Oa 181i1

5-3.1 1862.
"

.110 ons, ;

.1157zontiy„
uriyo-pivi
nu (0„,„4

10-408
1141117,ittt1151,,1s 'Silks

Currency 1141..4®11.1t.44
Gold 114)4
Union Pacific R. H., let M. Bonds 81t(.4. 90t4
CentralPacific R. H. 101X@10214
Onion Paeido Land Grant Bonds-- tit tgi

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MoNaAY, Oct. 2.

The cattle market was dull this week, but

prices were without material change',4900

head arrived and sold at 7@7i/,c for Extra
Pennsylvania and Western Steers; i*, fur a
few choice; 646Ac for fair to good do, and 409
ipre It In,gross, for common,as to qualitv.

'she following are the particulars of sales :
Head.
SO Dennis Smyth, Kentuek v. 5 1A10,A0, gross.
116 Thomas Mooney Cr. Bro.,'NVestern

44,8, gross.
106 Duo 'Schamberg, Pennsylvania, .5446, ,,1c,

gross.
202 Hope A Peonese, 51407c, gross.

no H. Miller, sylvania, 0 , groSs,
5 99 J. J. Martin A Co., Western, .11.;i90Ae

gross.
132 Owen Smith, Western 'Virginia, 40.70

gross.
PO R. Haynes, Western,5460, gross.
102 A. Christy, (Ado, 997%c, gross.
150 P. McFillen, Kentucky, s;ox,riP,,e, gross.
125 John McArdle, Western, 0(57.4 0 , gross.
51 Jones McCleese, Western, 40t5tic, gross.
50 B. F. McFillen, Western, 54(01.ic, gross.

170 James McFil len, Western, .t,Arro. tic, gross.
75 E. H. McFillen, Western, 5 1,4a413t4c, gross.
195 Philip Hathaway, Western Pen usy ivanin

40(33,40, gross.
' 93 James S. Kirk, Pennsylvania, 5t4-4.054,

IN; M. Ullman, 01110, grot4s.
S 9 13. Mooney & Son, Pennt.ylvunla,

gross.
00 Daniel Smyth .4. Bros., Kentucky, 5W.7c,

gross.
02 James Clemson. Maryland, 5(4.0!.c, gross
53 C. Welker, Western Virginia,

gross.
120 M. heating, We.itern Virginia, 5' ~45nAe,

gross,
05 Thomas Duffy, Western VIrg n la, 5',20%c,

FO 7,11 Alexander, Pennsylvania, 4@

ti;,..;e, gross.
Cows were lower; `.5.1 head sold at ;IWO V

head, as to qualitv.
Sheep were unchanged; 10,100 head sold at 5

(.96e 1, 11) gross, as to condit ion.

Hogs were dui l; ,1312.head 14.1i1l at the differ-
ent )anis at ,513 5047 37. A 31 100 lb net.

I antaster Household Markets.
LANCAbTEII, Sept. 34).

The following are the average prices asked
0 idof on market this morning:

Apples 't., half-peck WO 10

Appls Butter IA crock 7h41 00

tit plot IF. 4 IS24)1,5 '2.3
4.0) 5Butter

Beets bunch
Beans - tk half-peck
Beef, f resh,? lb
Beef, corned;
Cantaloupes V piece
Cucumbers tI dozen
Cabbage t head
Dutch Cheese "f th
Ducks allvei pair

cleanedt+piece
Eggs dozen
Fox Grapes -oquart
Green Corn V dozen
Honey v lD
Home-made Soap lump.
Hams!. ID
Lard ......

Mutton V lh
Onions II bunch
Potatoes bushel

" half-peck
Pears s half-peck
Peacheshalt ,peck
Radishes V. bunch
Sides and Shoulders th...
Spring Lamb -0 lb
Spring_ Chickens palr
Soup Beans V uart

Veal Vlb
Watermelon , ece

Lancaster Grain Market• -
MONDAY, Oh

The Flour and Grain market Is axe
Flour has advanced. with sales of 2,100
and Wheat sales II) 1/01) bus.
Foully Flour bbl !ti
Extra "

•

Superdne " "

Wlllte Wheat has
Red 1
Rye lk bus
Corn "

Oats, new 1, bus.
Whkkey bbl..

DRS. JORDAN et DAVIESON
Proprietor% of the

7271CHESTNUT STREET.

SILKS.ISHATVLS

:DRESS GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY

Chrlnt Irmo Grain Minrket.
CiiiiisTlANA, October :id.

Reported by Wm. H. lisstlngs.J
Whcat (whlttul, bus tt I Tsia 1 GO

(red) tl bus 1 451) 1 rA)

Corn Ti bun
(ham (old) hum

(new)ilbus
Rye hos..
Good Timothy Seed MIX
Cloverneed 5 CA4 500

NEW AlDV.ERTI.SEMENg'S.

Gallery of Anatomy & Museum of nelenee
WI CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Have justpublished a new edition of their lec-
tures, containing most valuable information
on thecauses, consequences and treatment of
diseases of tile reproductive system, with re-'
marks on marriage and the various causes of
theLose of Manhood, with full Instructions
VenerealIts complete restoration; also a chapter on
Venereal Infection,and the Means of Cure,be-
lug the most comprehensive work on the sub-
ject ever yet published—comprising '2OO nggen.
Mailed Tree to any address for Twentf.live
cents. Address Drs. JORDAN & DAVIESON,
Consultlug Wilco:, I a2.4 Filbert street, Philadel-
phia. s3e-lyddtw

RNPUILIE ELECriON.--THE ANNII3-T AL ELEuriust for Officers of the LAN-
CASTER AND EPHRATATURNPIKEROAD
COMPANY will be held on MONDAYtheothdayof NO next, at thepublic house
of Mr. Jacob Frey. In this city, (between the
hours of 2 and o'clock, P. m.

'mob. E. FRANKLIN,
President.

portLAkt, 101171.;ES FOR DELI( GOOD

11, I C KEY'S,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Stock unrivalled for extent, variety, and
general adaption to the wants of buyers, and

choicest offeringrelenished With the cheaest
choicest offerings of tineand other markets.and

Visitors will receive courteous attention,
whether they purchaseor not..

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
• 3nrw4o

NETV ADreit TISEIEENTS

BAILEY de CO..
-..

CHESTNUT AND 12TH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
FIT,IF WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,

BRONZES,

PLATED WARE

ILQUallty guarantee*,
G, t by "'""""

_—____ •

._ ___

lIIIII.ADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

. CHANGE OF 13.0111116.
On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 241, 1871,

trainswill run as follows:
Leave Philadelphia., from Depot of P. W. dt

B. B. R., corner Broad street and Washington

avenue.
For Port Deposit;at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at7A. IL, 4:30 P. M., id 7P. M ,

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at It30 P. hi.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 :and 10 A. M., 4.30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia

~.,.,,,,
nects at Port Deposit with train for Balt linnre.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. )I.lllllti

t31.1 P. NI., Oxford at 41:10 A. h Port Deposit
at 0::25 A. M., connect at Chad< 's 'oril Junction
with the Wilmington and'ltead g Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Po Dep(altat

16:65 A. M., and 4f1.5 P. M., on arrlvahof trains
from Baltimore. \.

Oxford at 6:10 A. M., 10:61) A. N. and .1:30 PM.

Chauld's Ford at 7:i1.6 A. )1., 11:63 A. M., 1,30 I',

M., and 6:48 P. M.
On Sundays, trainleaves Oxford for Philadel.

ph la at X:3ol'. M., stopping at ail interned into

slat •
-

P 1 nielphla 8:10 P. M.
augers are allowed to take wearing "illp..

ml 3 FIN baggage,and the Company w
any case he responsible for an SOK/Wit,

exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a

special contract In !node for tileßYsame.
HENWOOD,

General Superintendent.aW-Irwl7

3. T. lIIROMIN & co

111=1=1

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ire,,

EAST KIN(4 STREET,

I,ANCA4II,:It, PA

,()TIN ! 011,1:L01'11S; !

SHAW LS,

BLANKETS,

D I I.: S S 000I) S ,

PLAIN AN!) FANCY PLAIDS,

SIERY, (MOVES, Stu.,

J. T. BROWN & CO.'S,

OPPOSITE FREY'S EXCHANGE

21 EAST ENO STREET Itd

BONDS

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE

INVESTMENT.
T MORTGAGE BONDS,

Ix
To a limited amount, upon a railroad which

well located for business,and which hue been

already largely constructed with the funds of

Its Stockholders, cannot be otherwise than

nate. Title security 18 Increased If the Con-

structing Company IN composed of menof high

character, and of ample means for successfully

carrying through any work that they under-
take. The

New- Neans; Mobile and Texas
RAILROAD COMPANY

Offer for sale a bond which combines these ad-

vantages to an unusualdegree. The route lies
betweenMobile, Alabama,and Houston,Texas
—passing throughNew Orleans, theNew York

of the South. Of thewhole line of 475 miles,

about two-thirds are already built, and the

Stockholders have expended nearly TEN MIL-

LION DOLI,AILS In the work. The bonds now
offered are secured by mortgage upon all

that partof the line wild.of New Orleanx,which
has an enormous traffic assured to Itfrom the

start, this being the only rail connection by

which the cotton, corn, cattle and other pro-

ductions of Texas can reach New, Orleans.

So important is this road considered to

Louisiana, that the State has made very liber-

al grants in aid of theenterprise, by direct do-

riationa, by endorsement of second nmrtuge

bonds, and by subscriptions to the stock of the

Company, amounting in all to over eight mil-

lion dollars.
The First Mortgage

EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS

STEIIMAN, CLARKSON &CO.,

MECHANICS' HANK

W. B. SHATTUCK, Banker,

NO. 'l•t NASSAU STREET, N. If

Now offered are limited In amount to 812,500
per mile, and are for MOD or L2OO each, interest
payable January and July, at the rate of 8 per

cent. Currency or 7 per cent. Gold, at the option
of theholder. Bonds registered if desired.

Amongthe leadingStockholdersof the Com-

pany are lion. E. 1). Morgan,ex-Governor and

ex-U. S.Senator, Hon. JohnA. Griswold, ,ex-

Lieutenant-Governor.Troy, N.Y.; Hon. Oak es
Ames, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Morton,

Bliss Se Co., 1.. Von Hoffman A Co., J. A. W.

Seligman St Co., Harrison Durkee, and others,

of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President

ank of Commerce, Franklin Havens, Presi-
dent Merchants' Bank, Boston, and others,ahm
well known.

The above statement cf facts proves the

SAFETY of these Bonds. Their PROFIT is

equally manifest upon examination. They aro

sold for thepresent at 90,and accrued Interest
from July let. At this price they afford a cer-

tain income for forty-live years, of nearly U

per cent. upon their cost. One thousand dol-

lars Invested In these 8 per cent. bonds will

give the purchaser snore than seventy-eleven per

cent. greater annual Interest than the same

amount invested In thenew Government Five

Per Cents, while holders of GovernmentSixes

will lind a decided prollit in !Selling them at
present high prices, and re-Investing In the

New Orleans, Mobilo and Texas Bonds.
Subscriptions will be received ;in Lancaster

by

REED, MuORANN & CO., Bankers,

Information concerning the Company and

Road, and pamphlets containing map and full

details of the enterprise, can beobtalsed of the
undersigned or any of ,the Company's adver-
tised agents.

FIIIRBOISI Alone, N. 0., 11. & T. R. R. Co

U rICE.--T0OE CIN pointed by the Courtof Quarter Beasions
of Lancaster county, at the August sessions,
1511, to ascertain, lix and establish thebound•
ry linbetween the townahipsof liadsbury anti
Bart, In the county of Lancaster, will meet for
toe purpose of theirappointment at thelme,

of Adam Rutter, in Bart township, at 11
o'cloc where, on the 26th day of OCTOIIEIt
next, all persona interested will please
toattend W. CARPENTER,

sp.MITEL SLOKOAI,
GEORGE WHITSON,

Commigsloners.

NOTICE.The Commissioners appointed by the
Court of Quarter tienelons of the Peace of

caster county, at August Besslons, 1871, to as-
ceataln, liz and establish the boundary line
between the Townships of Earl and Ephrata,
in the County ofLaucamter, will meet rfor the
purpose of their appointment at the public
house ofB. N. Winters, In the village of
klinkletown, on the slat day of. OCTOBER,
1871. at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where
all persous Interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
W. D. DIFFENDERPER,
bOLOMUN DILLER.

elommlssieners•

LA. PIERRE HOUSE,

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

X, B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR. '
TERMSPER DAY 13.60. lywlo


